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Be it known that I, JEFFERSON P. ED 
‘WARDS, a citizen of the United States, resid 
ing at Akron, in the county of Summit and 
State of‘ Ohio, have invented new and use 
ful Improvements in Identi?cation Certi? 
cates, of‘ which the following is a speci?ca 
tion. 

This invention ‘relates to identi?cation cer 
ti?cates and has particular relation to a new 
and improved finger print certi?cate adapted 
for ‘use as a means vof identi?cation. I 
The particular object of the invention is 

to provide a convenient means for positively 
establishing personal identi?cation. » 

_ A'further object is to provide 'a ?nger 
print certi?cate having a new and improved 
arrangement of panels or spaces for the sig 
nature and ?nger printsof the person to be 
identi?ed and having ‘spaces wherein may 
be designated avalidator or validating or 
ganizatlon and having spaces or panels for 
the validator’s- ?nger print or. signature. 
Another object is to provide an identi?ca- . 

tion certi?cate of the class vabove indicated 
which is adapted to be usedin ‘combination 
with a validating certi?cate which validat 
ing certi?cate is adapted to carry the ?nger 
print and signature of'a validatorythe iden 
ti?cation ‘certi?cate carrying the same vali~ 
dating print as is shown on the validating 
certi?cate. 
The above objects are accomplished and 

additional ends are attained by the new and 
improved certi?cate herein described and by 
the arrangement and location of spaces and 
combinations herein described and illus 
trated in the accompanying drawing where 
in I have shown practical means for carry 
ing the invention into effect, it being under 
stood that the invention is capable of vari 
ous adaptations and that changes and modi 
?cations may be made which come ‘within 
the scope of the claim hereunto appended. 

In thedraiwings reference characters arev 
employed to designate parts, spaces and lo 
cations, as the same are referred to. 
Figurevl is a plan view showing. the face 

of an identi?cation certi?cate constructed in 
accordance with this invention. 
Figure 2 is a plan view showing the face 

of a validating certi?cate adapted to be used 
in connection with the identi?cation oer 
ti?cate. ' " . ~ 

My invention may be best described by 
illustrating its use by .a’validating orgam 

. ger ‘print and signature. 

zation to which a person desiring identi?ca 
tion would apply for an identi?cation cer- ' 
ti?cate; the identifying organization after 
thoroughly convincing itself of the persons 
identity would issue to the person-an iden 
ti?cation certi?cate which would bear the 
nameof the validating organization, the sig 
nature and ?nger print of the person con 
nected with the validating. organization and 
herein referred to as the validator and the 
signature and ?nger print of the person 
to be identi?ed. The validating organiza 
tion would also issue numerous validating 
certi?cates, each bearing the validator’s ?n 

The validating 
certi?cates would be made up in large num 
bers and would be issued to ‘banks, hotels or 
other organizations to which the person may 
desireto prove his identity. ' 
A person possessing one of the identi?ca 

tion certi?cates could present it at any bank, 
or other organization possessing a validat- 
ing certi?cate, whereupon the‘ validator’s 
?nger print and signature on the identi?ca 
tion ccerti?cate could be readily compared‘ 
with the ?nger print and signature on the 
validating certi?cate and it would only be 
necessary to produce a ?nger print of the 
\person desiring identi?cation and compare 
the same with the ‘print on the identi?cation 
certi?cate to positively establish the bearers 
identity. The validating certi?cate illus 
trated in Figure 2 is provided with a space 
1 for the name of the validating organiza 
tion and is provided in the upper right hand 
corner thereof with a space or panel 2 for 
characters designating the validator or the 
series and number of the validating print. 
The lower left hand corner is rovided with 
a space or panel 3 for the va idating print 
and a space 4 is provided for the validator’s 
signature. 
The identi?cation certi?cate ‘is similarly 

provided with a space 5 for the name of the 
validating organization and is likewise pro 
vided on the upper right hand corner with 
a space or anel 6 for characters or marks 
indicating t- e validator or the number or 
index'number of the validating print and" 
may also be used for vthe number of the 
identi?cation certi?cate. The identi?cation 
card is also provided in the upper left hand 
corner with space or panel 9 which is adapt- - 
ed to‘ receive the ?nger print of the person 

the line or space for the ‘signature of the 
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desiring identi?cation and is provided with - 
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- with the 
_ of the validator. ' 

the panel'9.- The Y 
?nger priht'lltinthepanel' 7 and iis signa- . 

2 

person - desiring identi?cation. The iden; 
ti?cation- certi?cate is further provided on 
the lower left hand corner with the space or 
‘panel 7 which is adapted to receive the ?n 
ger print of the vvalidator and'is provided 

space or line 10 for the signature 

It will thus be seen that when the identi? 
cation certi?cate'isplaced in an overlapping 
position on the validating certi?cate the 
panel _7' will be directly to one ‘side of the 
panel 3 >and\ that’ the ‘validating print in 
these panels may be quickly and conveniently 
compared. The identi?cation certificate 
may also be provided with the space or panel. 
11 for characters representing the particu 
lar ?nger from which the identifying print 
hasbeen produced, such as the characters 
RI,‘ meaning right index, shown in the panel 

To illustrate theyuse to which im—, 
proved invention may be'put, I have shown; 
a practical adaptation ‘thereof and ‘have 
shown ?nger pr'intsand signatures thereon. 
The name of the vahdator 12 has been in~' 
lserted in the vvspacei'i-on the identi?cation 
card and in the space. 1 on the validating, 
card.~ The validator’s signature 13 has been 
written on’the space 4, and the 'validator's 
?ngerprint 14 has been impressed ‘in the 
panel 3.'_.Inasmuch_ as would, inmost 
cases, be; necessary 
pany'to _ 
ter, number‘ or_'other character - is used to 
designate the validationv _In the drawing the 
letter (a). has been inserted 'in' the. space 2,.v 
todesignategfthel person acting as validator 
:tor' the validating compang. I _ - ‘ j -v 
- "In preparinganidenti cation‘ card, the persorirt'o be 'imenti?ed vplaces‘ his signature 
15 an‘ the line-8 and his ?nger- print 16 on 

validator'then laces his 

* ture. 13 on the'jli'ne- 10. V'I‘hevalidating in 

45 

, nated organizations, the character, (a) in. ‘ 

‘.dex character" (a) isj‘theit placed in- the 
panel 6 and the number of'the identi?ca 
tion 'fcard 250 is also‘ placedin the panel‘6. 

_ The'validatingcards are distributed to oer; - 

.' tai'n ‘ desi ated organization, such as, hotels 
throughout- "the; world.- When a 

erson'i'bearingone of the cards shown in 
igure 1 presents. it to any of these'desig 

bi'nation, _ 
with indicra 

for‘ a validating" com-'~ 
have" a numberv of validators, a let-5 

a panel alsovocc'upying a 
(‘of said certi?cate in a 
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the panel 6 is 
validating card, 
is located, the si nature 13 and the-?nger 
print 14 on the identi?cation card are then 
compared with the. signature 13 and the 
?nger prlnt 14 on the validating card, to p - 
prove the validity of the identi?cation card; 

?rst noted, whereuponxythe I 
bearing the character '_-;(a)~.~ ; 

The bearer’s signature, 8 and ?nger print/'9 
are then taken and 
nature 8 and print 9 on 

compared with the sig— 
the identi?cation‘ if.’ - 

card,~thus positively establishing the identi'f '1 ' 
ty of the bearer. 
While I have illustrated and described": 

my invention as applied to an identi?cation 
it may be applied to various ways" 

and vto other certi?cates and documents of ' 
certi?cate, 
any kind wherein it is necessary or desirable 
to establish personal identity, and .the in- - 
‘ventionis not con?ned to the exact form and 
arrangement herein shown. ' 
_VVhat I ,laim as new and desire to secure 

.by Letters Patent ' ' is 2 
' In a card’system of identi?cation, in com~ 

.a validating certi?cate provided 

ganizati'on by which one or more of said 
certi?cates are issued to one or more de 
positaries thereof, and also bearing only a 
.validator’s signature and?nger print to es~ 
tablish authentic porgin of the, certi?cate 
and no identi?cation of the'bearer,'the said 
?nger print disposed in -a- panel occupying 
a portion ‘of one end. of the certi?cate, and 
an identi?cation bearer’s certi?cate provided 
‘with indicia corresponding with that of the 
validating certi?cate including the valida 
tor’s signature and ?nger print for com 
parison with those on the validating certi? 
cate, and also having thereon the bearer’s. 
signature and ?nger print to be compared 
with-those of the bearer to:be submitted on 
demand, the validator’s' ?nger print of the 
identi?cation certi?cate being located in 

portion of one end 
osition correspond 

ing to that of the valldator’s ?nger print 
'upon the validating certi?cate so that when 
superposed upon the validating certi?cate 
the two aforesaid panels will be close to 
gether.‘ . - 

designating the validating or» 
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In testimony whereof have-hereunto set _ 
my hand. JEFFERSON r.- EDWARDS. 


